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~,rr.--pondent from Waynesboro writea.
. „, ,m to give in cur “next issue” a full

5 . > !•ot ct the growth and profit of
and ~ tr pear. It is Impossible for us to

• • r.eees-arv informationin the limited
•;el us by cur Waynesboro frierd.

“! sir that the pear h“.s been cultivated
... . ..ice-* at Thrmasville and other

... in tl. Si ’e,and in the .Southern Fttr-
p„> w ; r ijtj for December last there is given

■ nghtyarticle in relation to this pear,

wb: h we extinct the following: “vVe
, ....

, ; before us the society’s (State Horti-
. - . ;y catalogue, but our impression

...... ... !.e -onte was e'asael withor next in
• Bartlett, Duchess and other first

." isp-ars. At any rate, the fruit was cou-
quality, and this, taken in con-

,.. r. ~*ht!i > fa.’t that the LeContealoueof
pears was exempt from blight and

- ,-ct distroyers, whls it is well known to
;i. rp t[,e wh tie list in th > vigor, rapidity

ltt;• : r uf g: owth, should place it in the

fronti " among fruit growers for profit in
>:i where its fruits will mature. We

i n .i f :p. ther pear that can be relied on

*
m:nty for p--ofis cr for any other

_ se Throughout the Unioi a'l
nri.-r varieties suffer more or less
j anl most of them are slow,

,• ii .irn 'rowers, whi'e the ente s

■ , ~nt.--t a a giant of vigor and symmetry,

si.ri-inc ’ in the short three or four
. s

’

n t ,v. - thirty feet in height, re
war.!';.g the cuhivator with successive annual
c-, sof la e >u.sl pears, as remarkable for
u-nntity and quality as for grand proiiortion
and beauty f bv’y r.n l fo'iare. And all tVs
front simple cu i urs a; if des.gued by nature

to ren: ly thedifUouluea in our pear

ra my. an I iii.is'rato her bounty with a fruit

asiv-tleat uhke of climc'o, soil, cultivation
*i ru :ii:y. Oar cnr *fu', pains taking fruit
p- ,xers •”.n r-.sife other varieties, but anybody
eao r.ii>- the LeCocte. It may or may not he
,-w-l just as the grower liken, but its crop
w„. - aii the .'iirie,every year instead of every
•\ r yeartike othervarieties, and as abundant

tough, strong ar.ns can support.”

Th* Home Sultetin thiak-sth itGeorgia needs
a House of t’ 'rrectlon.

Th A >'ia ffounerstates thit Mr. John II
a has bought the ageue/ for the State

! the mtrodJc'ioa of Egyptian bees.—a
jvn;; ,f which make first rate honey,

•■at •:, i will not s'iug. This isa matter of
in-.,- ■-; jch>se of our readers engaged la bee

Tli- Al'stny A>tr and Advertiser states that
Cd. Nelson Tift liis resigned ftt> assignee of
ik-fcaaknipt firm of Messrs. Welch A Bacon,
ted hi r— gnstion has been aciepte<l. Cap-

ita J.iiiii A. Paris has been appoiu’.od re-
ceiter in his stead.

The Farm and Home says there is more
meisies in S:aoia than ever was imagine!
ewidbi deveiopel in so snail a territory.
Thus far. however, the disease has proven

The Irw ntoa Southerner and Appeal says:
Taj little work oasbeen done this new

year,and as it Iras been almost impossible to
pi w. we f.ar that our farmers will be thrown
coßsiJerab'y back withthe preparation of their
crops."

Tin* Way nesfcoro Herald states that there is
Kid a- u.si amomitof unpicked cotton
is the Mis in Burke county. It heart of one
pia-it-'r nh-. has one field of one hundred acres
on: of which n -ie ha; been picked. We don’t
doub: ;• but may w ask was any plunted in
tiat paricular He’d *

Taere • talk of getting upa railroad betweea
Dublin in 1 Eastman.

A cotton compress is so.n to b- established
iabalien, which the A'orfr Gzoryia Gazette
pred ets wilibe the initial step to a permanent
jrow:hof th-- pirce In w-yahh aud prosie-rity.
The e dit r of the Madison Madisonian

*** *n err,finer to his be 1 for some time
fwm vn 3 tick of sickness. He is now con-
•tlecirg. howev r. an 1 expects s on to be
blady for duty.

Th* h'atontoc Hetsenger reports a large
mi 'unt rfcott-.n ia fatrani county unpicked.
mo i-. is ir. rmed that ia some localities the
wsare p aying havoc with the staple. For
lfi“ past fe. weeks, it eays. tire receipts in
Eatostou have teen comparatively small, and
jirsn.. ,s h tr teen c rrevp radingly dull, owing
0 the gloomy wea;her and bad roads. It
topes the sunshinew,!l improve matters
r

t
tl Hme Tribune : “We learn that

“i-Tortis , >; f „,t among the mechanics of
a.• > operative store. The

i *:■ s this object in view is born of the
“■ - ’a&: whi'e a 1 the necessaries of life havevsi.y a'.v.m vst during th- past year the
**g-- r mechanic* r.nd labonng men have

They will admit into the
| • 'iy ands ’i shares to any one of good
w • r who may wish to join. Stor-s of

ki '-1 >“ the Jsorih. it is said, i rosper.’*
1 ’ " AmerLcus Sumter Ilepuljlican: “We

icim that Mr. Joel J. Reese, most
■sviu-lecitizen of Schley countv, was, ou Fri-

■. acdsent to the Asylum
y. • ‘“• on Si turday las?. Mr Reece

:” r -* suffered from paralysis and
*V ,

“ I*’ "c“ ’* '• rtl
.
vreached toe brain. He

iect to theasylum on his own naotlon,think-
-- he liea-titeii. Mr Reeeeisauobtespeci-

vch--si. He leaves behind him
'c i•. - , inPir.-n. We eirne-f’y hope

- reiteved under the skillful ?re*t-
.k. . ! 'r FcweP the lerding physician of-'tsvium,'’

sr'l t‘ih "' “The newspaper <*o
r*r county aai her people injury and in-

* jn giving ih * county the ep !het of
-‘.‘'her,' ~; m speakirg sensationally

<1 - urbanee that occ irs in her
.

c w. uld li'-e to defend Ja-per
-•- icL i-jus:i-e It is true that with-

| i■ ' ‘ide th-re have been a number
:h • cocnty, but th * stthttantiwl.-uiuetis sre ir. to wire resp nsitle for

tel si
t'" r > c"" ty has its chootiug scrape*

’ >vc would like to s<-e the news-
rer’s hospitable and thriftypeo-

*iii -v’c3n Tekjraiih and Messenger says:
-u -rV

U
.

rou!out iheciiy reveals the fact
Id weather killed nearly

’t f‘l ” wc-rs and plants in the city,
F, - . T’-ingeven those sheitered by houses,

•■it*’-“'•'•t.t "f such of our readers who
1 few *

il,rt!;nate enough to have preserved
*.*.,• w.a state that during the coldest

o kept burning ina hot
>-iv

'“•? fi .vers, hhou'.d a lamp not
“ t! 'Wer pots on the ground and

<i i’laijt* frost bitten, or chilled
* revived by dipping them in

f ,v
st4n Jtrgin a dark room.”

fears - a* !t :1 -'°r/h Georgia Citizen : ‘We
i-cie- 4 m-> s;, ri us apparition was seen

tor £*' V; ; tly. winch was nothingmore
t*iw i., ‘a a phantom locomotive. The
rgth'- -- ,R BAme we ithhoid, was walk-
iSiitef.,;4 th® W. ct A. H. 11, about two

i ~W
D - °°e night last was It, when he

Wtehffl,..* headlight of an eng'ne ap-
bea-i no

4 Wl"d a curve. Strange to say, he
&i*sea t‘‘y l '“'e 23 the train came on, ard
*k> t-- stepped from the track and

45|i a* Vtt Alt>-ii led the engine’s approach
-at.-:' *ma ?PP°site he notice 1 that the

’-p;*,.-. a‘a v7 had a ghostly, phantom-like
‘"iierrj lke throttle stood a pale,
-os Was while a spectre like flre-
kS" - tuning the bell rope, but no sound
‘AetrsiVAil this he observed as
.’••ars that E ‘ ! ': him like a shadow. He

w'tiV “hjitct he saw was a phantom
; evidently he had 'em.

Btrtrrr
c’a<j’Se J. v‘ a-’’ 'uie Republican organs
itrtT V *Ue co ' voters of their
the J ta office. Says

•f.
WatL IjOU‘s Globe Dctnoerat:

'itinis rif U
M

luer' wi -° ar'-’ urging the
Boogu. * lr- f'Atigstoa, Mr. Fred.
f ® solei J an-vbody *le to a Cabinet
fioUti; ~ho account of bis color, are

n
if Uot '■Be letter, of

■dthe fi"r n 'i. and may be prosecu
•“rbids a t rD 8 the y know. That law
f|*or rnl„

Ul‘'. tmcticßß on account of
effire * 'in certa * n specified mat-

[ofcle!hr
.

,CS SEoDB tll lest, aud®suthai| bave an office
t 0 di£Criminate
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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
Contested ElectionCape* Under IHs-

cnsaloD in the House—lienersl
trsut and the Retired Llat-Kel-
logg’a Proposed Amendment- to
the Funding; BUI.

THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE.
Bill* Introduced In Ibe Senate and

lIouK-Conarnutloni.

STORMS IN THE NORTH.
TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION

INTERRUPTED.
Thousands of Telegraph Wires

Down In New York City—Business
Almost Suspended—Wind Blowing
lSfghty Julies an Hour on the New
Jersey Coast.

OUR TALLAHASSEE LETTER.

Our Public Men—Tbe People Wint
to Know Tbent—Speaker Harris
Introduced—His Personnel—Adju-
tant General louse—He Illustrates
the Young Democracy Should
Take That Side Degree—Senator
Jones* Speech—His Friends Happy
—ltems.

THE "NEW SOUTH.”
AN INTERVIEW WITH SENATOR

BROWN.

Ills View* Upon tbe Fntur* Dalle*
of this Section—Politics Should be
Mate Secondary to .’Tlaterlal De-
velopment-How to Kill Sectional
Prejudice—Tbe Old and New Era -

Negro Education—lnducement* to
Immigration—Tbe Climate, Soil
and Production* of Georgia.

hate will die, and the bloody rhirt, whichwill no longer serve the purposes of the
party in power, will be burled to be raised
no more. Then it will be no longer In thepower of a few imprudent Bourbons in theSouth, who assume to be traders, to defeat
tbe Democracy and bring disaster upon
us by their indiscreet utterances, nor will it
longer be necessary for the Democracy of
the South to cringe to the dictation of a
few incompetent Northern leaders. As

' there will then be no for
sectional strife, there will be as much
reason why the Democracy shall subserve
tbe best interests of the South, as there
will why the South shall Eubserve the in-
terests of the Democracy of the Union.

! When sectional strife and hate no longer
exist, and we have one united country, the
reason for a solid South and a solid North
will ceate. Parties will then no longerexist

i on sectional issues or race lines, bat they
will be formed upon the great living practi-

! cal Issues oftbe day, such as tariffs, bank
| currency, etc. While this may aot be bst-

! ter for the class of politicians who live
jby keeping eectiocal issues alive, I
am sure it will be better for tbe South, bet-

! ter for the North and better for tbe whole
I country. Tbe great laboring masses of the
i South are tired of secUontl strife. They
! want peace; they want a faithful execution

| of the laws; they want a full restoration of
property; they’ want the Union of our
fathere, upon the Constitutionas it is. With
this restoration and the vast resources of th*
South properly understood and appreciated

i by the men of means, the substantial busi-
ness men of the North and West, many of
whom would then come South,there is no
limit to the future prosperity and wealth of
the South. It is destined to bo the richest
section of the Union, because Providence
has been more lavish of His gifts there than
in any other section.

THB OLD AND THB NEW BRA.
“AH patriotic citizens now admit that the

Union Is to be perpetuated and the Btates
i by wnichtt is formed indestructible. And

i I think our past experience should by this
time have convinced all sagacious men in
tbe South that we can never reach the full
measure of our material prosperity, nor at-
tain the high destiny which awaits U3, until
we bave placed ourselves in accord with the
other sections of the Union and have digni-

; fled labor and secured legal rights to all.
Under the slavery system we could not do
this. Now there is no serious obstruction
In the way, and the sooner we do*it the bet-

’ ter. The destruction of slavery inaugurat-
ed anew era, and we must keep pace with

; the age or fall behind in the race,
j “In this connection permit me to say that
a writer in the Herald ot the 25th ult., who
states that I am now Irving to Impress tbe
Senate of the United States that I was a

' Union man, greatly misrepresents me. I
have stated in the Senate distinctly and

; emphatically that I was an original seces-
; sionist; that I believed I was right then,

j and believe now I was right then. But that
the war settled that question agaiast us
of the Bouth, and we now, in good
faith, acquiesce in the decision. Under
the old era I am satisfied that a State

1 had the rizht to secede. Under the new
: era and the constitutional amendments a
State has no such right. The old South,
under the old era, maintained aud practised
slavery. The new South, under the new
era, has consented to the abolition of
slavery, and that our former slaves are now
citizens with every legal right of citizen-
ship. This change has swept away slave
labor and has elevated and dignified free
labor. It is now our duty to see that labor
bas its just reward and that citizenship is
protected in every legal right.”

NEGRO EDUCATION.
“You have interested yourself considera-

bly in pressing au educational bill *”

“Yes, and I think that of the very first
importance to our people. We have ac-
cepted the enfranchisementof the negro in
perfect good faith andare determined topro-
tect him in his every right. The platformjou
which I was elected was a free vote ana a
fair count. But we want these people edu-
cated so that they can vote Intelligently and
honestly, and prevent them being defrauded.
Georgia is doing her duty in this matter to
the extent of her ability, but we cannot do
all that is needed. NewEngland has a heavy
responsibility at this point. She
brought the slaves from Africa and
sold them to us. She and her allies freed
them after we had bought them. She en-
franchised them after they were freed. She
will fall in the discharge of a solemn duty ’
if 6he does not help to educate them.
Knowledge will protect them as armies nor
laws nor anything else ever can, and I will
here add that I am very happy to see the In-
terest manifested by the Northern Senators
in this subject. In the late debate in the
Senate they showed a most liberal and just
spirit.”
“I have seen intimations that you would

possibly be called to Garfield’s Cabinet. Do '
you prefer this to a leadership ia the Sen- 1
ate ”

“I do not anticipate the possibility of
being called to the Cabinet, and see no rea-
eon why I should be. I can say very posi-
tively that under no circumstances would I
leave the Senate to go into the Cabinet. I
consider a Senator’s place in dignity and
character next to that of President, and I
have no higher mark for my ambition than
the place I hold. Ido not aspire to the
responslullity of leadership in the Senate,
and allusions to such a thing are distasteful
to ms. lam willing to follow any man or
men who propose anything that I m&y be
satisfied will work to the good of the coun-
try. lam ambitious only to help my sec-
tion and my country in its struggle for ad-
vancement and prosperity.”

IMMIGRATION IN THE SOUTH.
“With what reception will immigrants to

the South meet in the future?”
“A perfectly cordial and hearty one. It is

useless to deny that just at the close of the
war, when we were irritated over the loss of j
our cause, our sons and husbands and
property, we did not meet Northern settlers
with the proper cordiality. Bat I can say ;
with equal frankness that that feeling has
completely died out and now a Northern
man Is met just the same as a Southern ■man. There Is literally no difference, cx- 1cept that a little more trouble may be taken
with a Northern man of good character to
make him feel at. home. The testimony of
Northern men living in the South will show
this to be true. There Is no section of the
country In which such inducements are of-
fered to legitimateenterprises as iu the South i
and there is room for all that will come and
a hearty welcome without the sl'ghteat dan- 1ger of ostracism. The BUts ol G orgia is i
an Empire Within itself. 1? has more iron
than Pennsylvania and inexhaus’ible beds
of coal, aud it is said by the Btate Geologist j
that it has more gold than California. The j
yield of gold bullion with our imperfect 1
mining system Is over $4,000,000 a year, and
our iron ore and pig iron command a pre- j
mium in the best markets. We lead the
Southern States in cotton manufacturing, !
and are adding from twenty to sixty thou-
sand spindles a year. The factories are ,
universally profitable, and I see from the re-
port of the largest oue that it has paid i198 per cent, in dividends in eleven years, j
belug about eighteen per cent, a year, ;
besides having built anew mill I
from its surplus earnings. Every new
mill started is a nucleus for others. In the
northern part of our Sf ate clover and cot-
ton lap each other and grow In the same
field; in the middle portion wheat and cot- i
ton grow side by 6ide. In South Georgia
rice and cotton are raised on the same farms.
We have unbounded forests of the finest tim-
ber,and an untouched wealth of naval stores.
The mountains and valleys of Northeast
Georgia offer every inducement for orchards 1
and stock farms, and is just being penetrate j
ed with railroads. Added to these facts we
have the liberal and progressive course !
taken by Georgia, the cordial temper of her
people—making It a most inyitlLg held for
immigrants.”

OLIMATB, SOIL AND PRODUCTS.
“What part of Georgia, in your opinion,

Is the most inviting for immigrants ”
“That depends entirely upon the taste

and pursuit of the immigrant. The climate
Is genial and healthy, with every variety to
suit the preferences of the immigrant,what-
ever may be his intended pursuit. If he
desires to raise rice, sea island cotton, and
semi-tropical fruits, including the orange,
and have fish in abundance, or desires toengage in the culture of early vegetables
and fruits for Northern consumption, be
can find a suitable location upon

’

htr
southern coasts or islands. If ho desires to
engage extensively in the lumber business
there is no better field open to him in the
world. In connection with this he can
make turpentine and naval stores to any
extent that his capital and enterprise
may justify. It he desires to
raise cotton and produce the cereals >
necessary for his own nee, t ere is
no better flelij <htn Middle and Southern
Georgia. If he desires to embark in sheep
husbandry or tbe raising of cattle he can do
so with great fuccess in all the wire grsgs ,
section of the State, where the* winter
themselves upon the spontaneous produc- !
tionsof the earth. If he wishes to make
sugar and syrup for his own use, and even
for market. South Georgia affords him an !
ample field. If he wishes tpcultivate clover
ana other grasses, with corn, wheat, oats
and cotton, tfco rich valleys of upper Geor-
gia hold out a most inviting prospect. If
he wishes to raise the apple and other
fruit* of th* higher latitudes the high
table and mountain lands of North-
eastern Georgia afford him an ample field :
with liberal remuneration. If he wants to 1
engagein the culture ot potatoes and vege-
tables In common use, he can find a suitable
location in almost any part of the State. If i

Tallahassee, January 21 —The follow-
ing bills were Introduced In the Benate to-
day:

By AD. McKinne—Fixing the rights and
liabilities of married women; also forbid-
ding the intermarriage of white and colored
persons.

By Mr. Willard—To provide for the re-
demption of land sold for taxes; also to
allow executors and administrators to re-
•tgn.

By Mr. Lykes—Amending the act for pro-
ceedings before Justices o! the Peace.

By Mr. Waiter—Relating to the sale of
certain agricultural products; also, relating
to landlord liens; also, for employing addi-
tional medical assistance at the Lunatic Asy-
lum.

By. Mr. McKinne—Prescribing the mods
of forcloslng mortgages and enforcing
liens.

The following bills were Introduced In
the Assembly :

By Mr. Cooper—To regulate the making
of wills.

By Mr. Reynolds—Relating to the assess-
ment and collection of revenue.

The following confirmationswere made:
M. Bowden to be Sheriff, T. E Buckman
Clerk and W. A. McLean Judge of Duval
county; J. A. Carlisle to be Clerk and J. C.
Gardener Judge of Alachua county; W. H.
Garland to be Assessor of Nassau county;
J. IraGore to be Collector, J. T. McDonell
Judge and Louis Appall Assessor of Levy
county; W. C. Brown to be Clerk, H. L.
Crane Judge and D. I. Craft Sheriff of
Hillsboro county.

The weather is lovely.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
Washington, D. C., January 21.—0n

motion of Mr. Johnson, of Virginia, the
Senate bill was passed for the retirement
of Gen. E. O. C. Ord, with tbe pay end
rank of Major General.

Mr. Calkins, of Indiana, called up the con-
tested election case of Boynton vs. Loring,
but the question of consideration was
raised against it in favor of private business.

The House determined to lay aside private
business and consider the election case, tbe
contestant, Boynton, taking the floor in his
own behalf.

After brief speeches by several members
a vote was taken ou theresolution declaring
that the contestant Boyuton is ec'b.led to
his seat, which was rejected. The majority
resolution in favor of the sitting member
(Loriug) was then agreed to without di-
vision.

Mr. Ketfer, of Ohio, then called up tbe
contested election ea=e of Bisbec vs. Hull,
from the Second Congressional district of
Florida, the report of the Committee on
Elections being unanimously in favor of
BDbee, tbe contestant.

Mr. Dickey, of Ohio, raised tbe question
of considera'ion of private business, when
the yeas and nays were demand'd on the
Republican side, pending which Mr. David-
son, of Florida, moved that the Hjuse ad-
journ, which was defeated.

The House then agreed—yeas 137, nays
93—to take up the election case, pending
which Mr. Finley, of Ohio, moved to ad-
journ, which was defeated.

Mr. Davidson stated If the gentleman
from Ohio (Keifer) would agree to let the
election case go over until to-morrow, he
(Davidson) would make no opposition to its
consideration.

Mr. Keifer replied that he would agree to
the proposition on condition that there
should be no opposition made to taking it
up in the morning. This rtquired unani-
mous consent, and objection was interposed.
Mr. Keifer then took the floor aud argued
briefly in support of the committee report.
At the conclusion of h'.s remarks Mr.
Keifer demanded the previous question,
pending which the House, at 4:30p. m . took
a recess until 8 o’clock, the evening set sion to
be for the consideration of Senate bills on
the private calendar.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
In the Senat*, Mr. Cameron, of Pennsyl-

vania, presented various petitions, and
among others one from citlzsDs of West-
chester, Pa., for action to prevent the en-
croachment of white settlers upon tbe
Indian Territory, etc., and to protect the
Indians in the enjoyment of all their right*.

Mr. Logan, from the Committeeon Mili-
tary Atfairs, r-ported, with two amend-
ments, the Benate bill to place General
Grant on the retired UsL. He thought there
eould be no objection io the bill, and asked
its immediate consideration.

Mr. Edmunds objected, but upon being
apprised of the character of the bill said the
bid was one of such special and peculiar
interest that he withdrew his objection with
pleasure.

Mr. Logan said the amendments of the
committee consisted in addition to the pro-
vision that the General may be required to
do active service, aaofher that would pre-
vent his interfering with any office of simi-
lar rank.

Mr. Randolph, Chairman of the commit-
tee from which the bill bad been reported,
said there was not a full meeting

| when the bill was acted upon in commit-
tee this morning, and the report had been
made only by a majority of those present.
He asked that tbe bill and amendments be
laid over and printed.

Mr. Logan said the measure presented
only one question, that of admitting Genera!
Grant to the retired list, and this was one
upon which Senators did not need much
time for reflection as to how they would
rote.

Mr. Kernan called for tbe printing of tbe
bill, as there were amendments to It. A
single objection being sufficient to lay it
over, the subject was disposed of with the
statement by Mr. Logan that he would call
np the bill at the next meeting of the Sen-
ate.

Mr. Logan, from the Committee on Mili-
tary Affabe, reported favorably the Senate
bill to authorize the Secretary of War to
grant certain land at Fortress Monroe for

I the erection of a hotel.
Mr. Rollins’ bill, to determine whether

the New Hampshire Legislature of 1880 or
the one of 1882 shall elect tbe next United
States Senator, occupied the remainder of
the morning hour.

Mr. Edmunds offered an amendment
giving dtfinite construction to the language
of the statute governing the subject and
making the bill applicable to all States.
After debate the bill was laid aside without
action.

The naval appropriation bill wasreceived
from the House and referred to the Com-
mittee ou Appropriations.

Mr. Kellogg submitted an amendment in-
tended to be proposed by him to the fund-
ing bill. It authored the Secretary of the
Treasury to Issue, from time to time, bonds
not to exceed $500,000,009, bearing interest
at the rate of 3 per cent, per annum, pay
ble semi-annually in gold coin, the principal
of the bonds not to be payable or redeema-
ble at any specified date, but in lieu thereof
the Secretary of the Treasury, when the con-
dition of the Treasury justifies it, shall in
vile proposals for a surrender of the same
at the lowest obtainable ra’es, or shall pur-
chase the same in open market. This loan
is to be known as ‘‘the three per cent, con-
solidated bonds of the United States.”

Section 2 authorizes the Secretary toi ue,
i-1 addition to the above, rot exceeding
$100,000,000 of 3 per cent. Treasury notes,
or ccr'ilicites of deposit, lu denominations
of $lO and SSO, tbe Is-ue tobe in ten distinct
senes, and the principal payable la one, two,
three and up to ten years, respectively, from
the date of Issue. The holders of bonds
bearing a higher rate of interest than 3
per C“rt, and which mature between 1830
and 1881. are entitled to exchange the same
at par.for bonds and notes authorized by the
proposed amendment, which latter are ex-
emoted from national, State or municipal
taxation, provided no tax .‘ha 1 be levied
upon circulation secured by deposits of
these bonds, under section 5314 of the Re-
vis-d Statutes.

At. the expiration of the minting hour,
tbe Indtan appropriation bill was taken up
and passed. The bill appropriates $4,597,-
Sfiii 08

At 4:20 tbe Senate went Into executive
session, and when the doors were re-opened
adjourned till Monday.
THE NORTH CAROLINA CONTESTED ELECTION

CASK.
The House Committee on Elections

took up the c*se of Yeatea, Demo-
crat, vs. Martin, Republican, from the
First North Carolina district, this
morning. Representative Speer, for the
majority of the sub committee to whom the
case was referred, read a report declar-
ing that Yeates was entitled to the
•eat. Representative Field began reading
tbe minority report, favorlEg the sitting
member (Representative Martin),but the
hour of adjournment having arrived be-
fore he had concluded, the matter went over
till the next meeting, when a vote will be
taken by the committee, and It is believed
the majority report will be sustained by a
strict party vote.

GRANT ON THB RETIRED LIST.

The Benate Committeeon Military Affairs
txlty agreed to report with favorable recom-
mendation the bill to place Grant on the re-
tired list ofthe army by tbe following vote :
Ayes—Burnside, Plumb, Cameron of Penn-
sylvania, and Logan. Naysr-Racdolph,
Cockrell and Grover. Absent, Maxey and
Hampton.

The Vole for Gambeu*.
Paris, January 21 —M.

wai re elected President of the Chamber of
Deputies yesterday, received 2bJ Totes,

which is only three more than he received
In 1880, when his friends sought to explain
the falling off by alleging that ‘be election
was hurried. The Extreme Left evidently
did not vote for him, as forty-five votes were
thrown away on other persona

Tbe Hanlan-Laycock Kacc.
London, January 21. —Lavcock practiced

yesterday in Sborebam harbor. The umpire
states that there is no chaoce wbatevM' for
the rsce between Hanlan and Lsyeoek to be
rowed to-morrow, till which time it had
been postponed, and advises the scullers to
meet to-morrow to decide as to a future day
for the race.

—

I bave been using Tutt’s Pills for Dys-

pepsia nd tnd them the best remedy Iever
tried. Up to that time everything I ate
disagreed with me. I can ®ow

.

dl£c,t “T
kind of food; never have a headache: per-
form my duties aa bookkeeper with satis-
faction, and havqgalned fifteen pounds of
soild flesh. The'riUueo* these pUls cannot
b'omwdamft.

Tallahassee, January 20.It Is right and
proper that the people should know something
of the private and personal history of their
representative men and chosen leaders. Their
record as public servants is accessible to all
who read the journals, those faithful chroni-
clers of every day life and every day events.
The desire to know something more, however,
of those who stand prominently before the pub-
lic, and who occupy important and responsible
positions, is natural and general. In order to
gratify that desire, I propose, from time to
time, to furnish you with sketches of the dis-
tinguished men now connected with the new
administration, and the present Legislature.

Dr. J. J. Harris, Speaker of the Assembly,
was born la Washington county, Georgia. Janu-
ary 11th, 1834, and is, therefore, forty-seven
years old. He graduated at Emory College.
Oxford, with the class of 1853, and at the Medi-
cal College of Georgia, Augusta, with the class
of 1855, delivering the valedictory to the class.

He is a brother of Rev. Thomas M. Harris,
of the Christian Church, who is State Evangel-
ist for the State of Georgia, anda brother-in-
law of Judge James S. Hook, a distinguished
lawyer of Augusta, for some time Judge of
the Middle Circuit of that State.

Dr. Harris nimrUd a daughter of the late
Hon. D. R. Mitchell, who was one of the
founders of the city of Rome, where his re-
mains now lie.

He served with Cutt’s Battery of Artillery in
the late war. and a'ter the war removed from
Southwest Georgia to Brunswick, where he
was engaged in the practice of his profession
until his removal to Florida While at Bruns-
wick he was twice elected Slayor of that city,
the last time without opposition.

In 1875 he removed to Lake Jesup, Orange
county, Fia., where he is now engageai n
orange culture. He was a member of he
Legislature of 1879, and wa? re elected to that
of )88f, receiving, with his colleague, Hon J.
M. Bryan, the nomination by a two-third ma-
jority on the first ballot.

Dr. Harris presides over the deliberations of
the Assembly with grace rnd dignity, and very
thoroughly understands tha art of managing a
deliberative body. He is a forcib’e speaker,
talks well and to the point, without any re-
du-dancy of language In person Dr. Harris
Is of medium jstuture, slender build and aqui-
line batures, and tvears a patriarchal teard,
flowing almost to hiswaist, whose length and
thickness would excite the envy of any of the
followers of Mahomet,

Adjutant General James Ernest Yonge was
born in Marianna, Jackson county, in 18M.
His father, the Hon. C. C. Yonge, a dis-
tinguished lawyer of Pensacola, is a native of
Florida, while his mother is a daughter of Vir-
ginia. He moved with his family to Pensacola
in 1858, and lived in Alabama and Tallaha- see
during the war. A t its close he returned to
Pensacola, and in 186 J entered the University
of Georgi 1 at Athens.

He graduated in 1871 with the degree of A.
8., and then entered the law department,
taking at the same time the requisite course
for the degree of Master of Arts. He left the
institution in 1872, with the honorary degrees
of B L and M. A., andreturning to Pensacola
commenced the practice of his profession. In
1876 he was chosen as a Presidential elector for
the State at large.

Asa member of the Assembly from Escam-
bia countyduringtfce session of 1879, he served
faithfully and creditably, and was noted for
his ability andattention tohis duties.

In the Pre-idential campaign ot 1880 he was
again selected as one of the electors, and has
just been confirmed as Adjutant General ef
the State of Florida.

General Yonge is a floe type of that valuable
and progressive element known as ‘‘the young
Democracy,” to whose zeal, energy, pluck and
industry is greatly due the redemption of our
State from Radical misgovemment. His ap-
pointment to this responsible position is a
recognition of the services rendered by this
class of our citizens, as wellas a fit tribute to
his personal worth and merit.

Tne subject of this sketch is of moderate
height, with intelligent, well cut features and
erect carriage. His conversation indicates a
cultivated mind, and his manners and deport-
ment bespeak the well bred gentleman.

Despite his college honors, there is one side
degree which he has not yet acquired, that of
A. H. B.—A Happy Benedict. If he does not,
however, before his term of offlca expires, haul
down his flag of celibacy, and throw himself
upon the tender mercy of one of the many
bright, beautiful, bnlli-mt,and blooming belle3
of Tallahassee, then he may be considered a
very stoic, and I shall lose my creait as “a
prophet.

A large and select audience, composed of the
first ladies and gentlemen of this and other
counties, the Governor and Cabinet, Judges of
the Bupreme and Circuit Courts, and the en-
tire Legislature, awaited thearrival of Senator
Jones last night in Assembly- Hall. Disappear-
ance was gr eted with long and hearty ap-
plause. Theaddress, read from manuscript, wbs
one of those solid, massive discourses, for
which the speaker is noted. I shall not at-
tempt togive a synopsis of his remarks, as I
have been promised a copy of the speechfor
publication. Suffice it to say that it was emi-
nently satisfac- ory. and impressed his hearers
with a still higher opinionof his natural ability
and acknowledged powers.

After the delivery of the address, an adjourn-
ment was had to the dining room, of the City
Hotel. There followeda genuine flow of wit,
and a generous flow of champagne. Toasts
were offered and responded to. and mirth and
sentiment ruled alternately. Shortand spark-
ling speeches were made by Messrs. Raney,
Jones, Yonge, Ilarrls, liowren, Dougherty,
Miller, Bullock and < thers.

The Berger Family will give two of their in-
teresting entertainments this week, and al-
ready a large number of reserved seats have
been secured.

Seventy bills have been introduced in the As-
s*mbly and fifty-three in the Senate. The
memorials are as numerousas ‘ the leaves in
Yallambrosa’s vale.”

H. F. bharon, Esq., one of the leading mem-
bers of the bar of Gadsden aud who served
mot acceptably in the last Legislature as a
Representative from that county, proposes
shortly to ‘‘hang out his shingle” in Jackson-
ville. With his excellent record and h’gh at-
tainments a fair prospect lies before him in
the future. He goes to an active and growing
city, whose population and business are grow-
ing rapidly, and where fameand fortuneawait
all who display suoh qualifications as he pos-
sesses.

It is raining again heavily, and dark and
angry cloud* obscure the face of tbe heavens.

W. H. B.

Washington, January 21. —Owing to a
heavy wind and sleet storm, communication
between Philadelphia and New York la In-
terrupted. AH the wires are down north of
Trentpp, and nothing has been received
from any point beyond Philadelphia since
9:30 o’clock this morning.

New'York, January 21.—The storm last
night and this morning was very severe in
this city, though no serious damage ia re-
ported to life or property. Travel of all
kinds was interrupted, especially on tha
ferries and on connecting railroads. In
Central Park and Madison and Union
squares, the weight of ice broke off
heavy branches of the trees, render-
ing it dangerous for pedestrians to
pass beneath them. Tbe telegraph
wires are down In all parts of the city,
Hocking the street cars and causing at times
au interruption to elevated railway travel.
The mails coming into this city to-day were
delayed to a great extent by the storm.

The falling of thousands of telegraph
wires throughout the city to day caused
great inconvenience to business men and
severe loss to the various telegraph compa-
nies. The Western Union people say that
to day’s storm would cause a greater loss to
the company than one of the same kind
which visited the ciiy in 1873. The Gold,
and Stock and Metropolitan Companies
have also suffered severely.

No accidents of any kind were reported
at police headquarters to day, owing to the
fact that the wires connecting with nearly
al! of the station houses were down. The
fire department wires are down, and it is
impossible to get an alarm of fire from any
quarter. Arrangements have been made
with the pol ce to run to the nearest engine
houses and give an alarm in case of fire.

Most of the streets are blocked up with
broken telegraph wires. Trains ou the
elevated roads make but slow progress, hav-
ing to stop every now and then to cut wires
which block the track. The telegraph
companies are making no attempt to repair
the wires, but men are out looking after
them and securing them. A portion of the
rear wall of a building on Nassau street,
where a number of wires were fastened,
was torn out.

Business at the Produce, Cotton and other
exchanges was almost suspended to day
owing to the great storm. The Metropoli-
tan Telephone Company Is greatly damaged,
and it*officers state that great inconveni-
ence will no doubt be experienced in busi-
ness circles from interruptions to its service.

In Brooklyn tbe damage to trees and tele-
graph poles and wires was as great as in
New York. In many places poles were
broken down for a block Richard 8. Byrne,
a lineman, in the employ of the Western
UnionTelegraph Ccntpanv.was endeavoring
to clear the wires on Flushing, avenue,
Brooklyn, when the pole broke under him
and he fell, reeeivng fatal injuries. The
municipal wires were tore in a body from
their framework on the roof of the
City Hall, Brooklyn, carrying over
a part of the framework and
a large chimney. The ice from the wire
work of the Brooklyn bridge fell frequently
during the day, causing some minor damage
to ferry boats and injuring several of their
pas engers, who were outside tbe cabins.

Losg Branch, N. J., January 21.—The
entire southern coast of New Jersey has
been swept all day by a terrible gaie, ac-
companied by rain and sleet. The wind
blew from 50 to GO miles au hour. At 1
o’clock a squall of terrific velocity cqp-
tinued for fifteen minutes.

The only damage reported here is the
breaking down of trees which were heavily
coated with ice. A brig 13 reported ashore
above Highlands.

Bergen Point, N. J., January 21.—A1l
the wires running across Newaik Bay bridge
bave been carried away by the storm. The
bridge is one and seven-eighth miles long.

Point Pleasant, January 21. For
twenty-'cur hours the severest gale of tbe
stasou has been making destruction here.
Tbe yard of the Central Railroad, three-
quarters of a mile from the ocean, is flooded
by the oveiflosingof the sea.

The tide is the highest ever known, and
fears are entertained that the tide at night
will lift and carry away Squam bridge. All
the Western Union wires are down.

Asburt Park. N. J , January 21—The
mammoth hotel In course of erection next
to the Columbia House, waa demolished by
the gale at 1 o’clock this afternoon, the
wind blowing eighty miles an hour.
Almost at the same time a partly completed
cottage near the Grand Avenue Hotel was
blown ta pieces. The storm has done great
damage.

Weather Indications.
Office Chief Sional Observer, Wash

ingTijn, January 21. —Indications for
Saturday:

lu tbe South Atlantic States, northwest
to southwest winds, rising barometer, and
clear cr partly clouay-weather, with lower
temperature In the northern portion.

In the Middie S ates, generally clondy
weather and rain or snow, clearing in the
southern portion, winds shifting to west
and northwest, followed during the day by
rising barometer and stationary or a slight
fall ta temperature.

In the Gulf States, rising barometer,
northerly to westerly winds, stationary or a
slight fall in temperature, partly cloudy
weatherand local rains in the eastern por-
tion.

In Tennessee and tbe Ohio valley, light
Enow, with partly cloudy and slightly colder
weather, north and west winds and rising
barometer.

Killed by a Gambler—Verdict Af-
firmed.

Ft. Concho, Texas, January 21—At Los
Angeles, T. Kinder, a soldier of Gompsny
F., Sixteeth Infant!y, wa6 shot and killed In
John Vasworthy’s

*

saloon by a gambler
uamed Watson, who rtetpedon arace horse
furnished by his friends.

Wbthsrford, Texas, January 21.—Wm.
Burton, coavicted of the murder of Jack
Rush at the last term of the court, was
sentenced to death, and the Court of Ap-
peals has confirmed the verdict of tbe lower
court.

There was a slight enow storm here yes
terday morning.

Tbe Senatorial Contest In Pennsyl-
vania.

Harrisburg, January 21.—The fifth bal
lot for United States Senator was taken to-
day, wkhout effecting an election, as fol-
lows: Oliver 89, Wallace 87, Grow 52, Mc-
Veagb 2, Agnew 1, Baird 1, Snowden 1,
Hewitt 1. There were a number of pairs,
and only 234 members were present. Tne
Legislature adjourned till to-morrow at 10
o’clock.

-♦■< -

Land League .Vlember* Arrested.
Cork, Jamiaryj2l.—Mr. O’Neill, Secretary

of the Cork Land League, recently sum-
moned on the charge of intimidation by
writing threatening letters, has been dis-
charged for want of. evidence to sustain the
charge. Forty-three members of the Land
League have been summoned to Listowel,
on a charge of seditious conspiracy.

An Earthquake In Maine.
Bath, Me , January 2t.—An earthquake,

lasting about ten seconds, was felt through-
out this region at 9:45 last evening. At first
there was a loud report, followed by a rum-
bling sound, as of a heavy team g*ing over
ir. zen ground. Windows rattled and dis-
tinct oscillations were felt.

Death of B. A. Sothern.
Philadelphia, January 21. —A private

cablegram from London, received here, says
Mr. E. A. Sothern, the actor, is desd.

Robert Smith, a North Carolina farm-
er who had been annoyed by thieves,
shot and killed a man who entered his
orchard. The intruder proved to bo an
honest stranger, with no intent to steal.
Smith was convicted of murder in the
first degree, and sentenced to be hanged.
His neighbors sympathized with him,
and, failing to get executive clemency,
forcibly released him from jail, and sent
him secretly out of the State.

A man at Bellaire, Ohio, kicked his
daughter’s loyer out of doors. His wife
was indignant, because she liked the
young man, and her resentment grew
from day to day Instead of diminishing.
At the end of a week she put some lye
in a pan of boiling water and poured it
over her husband’s head as he jay on a
lounge. His eyesight was destroyed and
his face burned.

- m
A natural beauttfler and restorer of the

complexion—uutioura Medicinal Soap.

Neat York Herald, 19th.
A representative ot the Herald called on

Benator Brown yesterday to get his views
on the condition of the South, its future and
Its duty. The Senatorwas found in his par-
lor seated at a large table on which was a
mass of correspondence and papers. He
was dictating to his private secretaries,
whom he keeps constantly at work, his life
being a very busy one. Besides his politi-
cal work, Senator Brown is the most im-
portant man of affairs in Georgia. He is
President ofthe Western and Atlantic Rail-
road, the most important single line in the
South; he has nearly half a million invested
in coal mining, owns several branch roads
running to various coal and iron mines now
being developed; is largely Interested in the
manufacture of iron, has a twenty year
lease ou 300 State convicts, owns sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars’worth of city
property in Atlanta, and has several
farms that he successfully manages. He Is
President of the Southern Railway and
Steamship Association, President of the
Board of Education of Atlanta and Presi
dent of the Cotton Exposition. Io person
he is angular, tall, with firmly set jaws, a
long bead, broad, high forehead and a long
white beard, which he strokes reervously
withhis fingers when talking. His fingers
are remarkably long, and he moves them
through the air in a peculiar manner in the
way of gestures. He would be accepted at
a glance as a man of power and intellect,
and talks rapidly, decisively and with em-
phatic directness.

DUTIES AND NEEDS OF TBE SOUTH.
I asked him what he thought was the first

duty of the South.
“fo get away from politics,” he replied

without hesitation, “and to give the time
and attention of her people to practical
matters. Of course, lao not mean that we
should abandon any political principle, but
simply that we should not give sentimental
abstractions the absorbing attention they
have heretofore had. The South can make
nothing by political agitation, while it can
make a great deal by turning its attention
to practical matters. 1 think if we could
have nothing to do with politics for the
next eight or ten years it might be better
for us. lam not afraid that the principles
of Democracy will suffer from abeyance.
The question of Slate rights, for instance,
will. I am satisfied, have the earnest support
of New Eagland, as soon a3 the West and
South have grown a little more powerful.
The Democratic party is based on essential
principles and they will live without per-
petual agitation.

“But the question of practical advance-
ment,” the Senator went on to say, “is apressing one. We have vastresources that
are but partially developed or entirely
locked up. We want our rivers opened, so
that our timber and naval stores can be
marketed, and we want our superb harbors
Improved, so that the productions and com-
merce of our own State and of a half
dozen other States that seek these harbors
can find au outlet. Wc want our people
educated, their mines developed, and to
these ends our representatives thould work.
The South is prospering, but there are cer-
tain agencies of development that must be
employed to hasten and make easy her full
development.”

“You think, thea. that the South has
made progressiu the past few years ?”

“I am certain of it. Any man who rides
through our section cannot fail to note the
advancement. He will see better fences,
better stock, better houses, better barns,
new factories, thriving cities that were
towns a few years ago, and towns that were
villages. But the South Is just now pre-
pared for real development. We have just
finished smoothing over the desolation of
war, rehabilitating our farms and paying
our debts. The recuperation shown by the
South is almost without parallel. Just look
at her condition at the close of the war.
She had lost by one sweep of a pen about
$2,000,000,000 worth of slave property,there
having been freed about lour million
negroes worth SSOO each. She had lost
quite as much more by equipping anil sup-
porting her armies for four years, for every-
thing was paid for in Confederate notes or
bonds, which were valueless. She was
made to contribute largely to the support of
armies of the North by seizure of her
property wherever they needed it. She lost
millions of dollars’ worth of property de-
stroyed by both armies—as houses, stock,
fences, etc. At the close of the war her
people found themselves stripped of almost
everything except their lands, and much of
that was sold for Federal taxes, their
farms desolate, their homes dis-
mantled, the heads of families and
firms dead, the old order of things sub-
verted and the Deopie heavily in debt.
We were then not only given our propor-
tion of the national debt to pay, but special
taxes laid on our cotton and toDacco. These
taxes were purely and simply sectional, as
cotton and tobacco are not raised North or
West, and took millions from our people
annually. The cotton tax was raised after
s veral years, during which probably $40,-
000,000 was collected; but the tobacco tax,
collected almost entirely from the South,
is still levied, anil a large proportion of the
whbky tax is also paid by u=. Nothing
but the courage and industry of our people
and the enormous incomes received from
their crops would have enabled them to
have recovered at all from these crushing
losses and oppressions, much less within a
single decade.”

GETTING KID OF DEBT.
“Have you about finishedpaying up your

debts and getting your affairs in shape?”
“Yes, sir; our people are almost out of

debt. They have almost restocked and re-
fitted their farms, they are using Improved
agricultural Implements, have rebuilt their
cities and towns, and are now ready for pro-
gress and development. The Immense in-
comes from cotton and other crops that
have been for the past ten or twelve years
devoted to rehabilitation and settling up o’d
scores, will, for the next ten years, seek
new investment, and it is the highest
duty of statesmanship to encourage meas-
ures that will lead to a legitimate invest-
ment of this money. With this done, the
South will, in a few years, be wealthy and
Independent, and this is the shortest road
she can take to power and respect.. Just
take our cotton crop alone. In 18Q5 it was
2,228,987 bales; in 1870 it was 4,352J17 bales,
in 1879 It was 5,625.000 and tbe estimate for
this year is 6,000,000. If this estimate is
correct—and I suppose it will be—it shows
that we have nearly trebled the crop in fif-
teen years and have increased 1,700,-
OXI bales in tbe last, ten years and
ought to realize nearly $300,000,000 for this
year’s cotton crop alone, Jdo not claim
that tbe South is alone in this progress. The
whole country has dODe well. We have in
1879 2,434,884,541 bushels of grain against
1 629,027,600 in 1870, an enormous increase
in less than ten years. We have now 91,591
miles of railroad against 35,085 in 1865, and
52,914 in 1870. Tills marvelous growth
snould admonish every statesman, North
and South, that there is a higher duty upon
us all than mere abstract politics; that we
should address ourselves to practical ques-
tions and should engineer with all prudence
and intelligence tbe onward rush of our
country for the next decade.”

“What do you think the course of the
South should be *”

“The first thing that the people of the
South should do Su a political way If to
convince the people of the North that they
have accepted in perfect good faith the re-
construction measures and the amendments
to the Constitution, and will stand by them
and carry them out in all that they legiti-
mately Imply. We can Dever hope to win a
national victory until this is done. It was
fear on the part of the capitalists and sub-
stantial men of the North of the South’s
sincerity, and apprehensions created by a
few Southern Bourbons, that defeated
us in the last election, and will defeat
us until it is entirely removed. We
have nothing to lc6e by being frank and
straightforward, and everything to lose by
agitation, prejudice and passion. The
course of her representatives should be to
argue matters quietly and without intem-
perance, to discourage all sectional feeling,
to live on good terms with the representa-
tives of all sections, and move in solid
phalanx with them In any movement that
promises to aid our common country in
working out its great destiny.”

HOW TO KILL SECTIONAL HATRED.
“Then, if I understand you, you think

the South must execute the constitutional
amendments in good faith before the
National Democracy can rise to power.
What about tbe solid South ?”

“I am yery well satisfiedthat there it no
chance for the success of the Democratic
party of the Union until we of the South
hare convinced the people of the North
and West that we have accepted the con- '
stltuttonal amendments, which are the re- :
suite ot the war, not only in platforms end
on paper, bat that we are in practice living
up to them aud carrying them out lu good
IxiUi, Wheu Y have done this sectional ,

FINANCE AND COHMERCE.

The Sew Vork. Stock Markot-Th*
Transaction* of the Fust Week lu
fttlucius Lane.

New York, January 21. —The stock mar-
ket opened weak and % to % lower for the
general list, and per cent, lower for Cen-
tral Pacific, which subsequently farther
declined 1 per cent, and later recovered 7

I per cent., and closed at a reaction of 1 per

cent. In the early dealings the general list
fell off %to 2)i per cent, and recovered %
to per cent., Telegraph shares leading
both the advance and decline.

During the afternoon speculation was
irregular, but after the second board prices
took an upward turn, aud an advance of %
to3)i per cent, was recorded, the latter in

• Denver and Rio Grande. At the close there
was a fractional reaction In some cases.
The transactions aggregated 391,000 shares.

London, January 21.—1n Mincing Lane
during the patt week most of the public
sales were postponed in consequence of the
interruption of busiuess caused by thestorm.
Sugar is pracMc-ally unchanged, b cause of
a scarcity of West India. Useful refining
kinds are firm. Beet sugar is 31. a 6d. per
hundred weight dearer, with a better in-
quiry for refined. The first sale of
•Java c..llte this year, on account
of the Netherlands Trading Com-
pany. Is fixed for the 26th inet., and
93,700 bags wili be then offered. The entire
quantity to be brought forward during the
year 1881 does not appear likely to exceed
820.000 bag. The present estimate of tbe

; government crop i6 about 652,000 bagp, or
rather more than half that of the pro
vious year. New crop plantation Ceylon
sold steadily at the recent decline, prices
being still 15 to 20s. lower, excepting for
fine old, than iu January last, and a more
extended trade may be anticipated. China
tea was unimproved. Common Congou at

• auction was in some cases easier. Indian
was firm. There was some demand for new
Burmah rice at current low rates. Spice
was uesettled.

TURKEY AND RUSSIA.
Germany’s Recommendations to the

Power* —Tbe Porte’s Proposal
Tbe Russian Treaty wllb Cblna.

Constantinople, Jauuary 21 —lt is
stated in official circles that Germany re-
commends the powers to accept the Porte’s
proposal for a fresh conference on tfce
Greek frontier question. It is reported that
Greece is preparing a note asking the inter-
vention of the powers.

The tx Khedive of Egypt has again asked
leave to come to Constantinople.

St. Petersburg, January 21—The Agerre
liwae says: “We thick the proposal of the
Porte for negotiations at Constantinople in
relation to the frontier affords hope for a
practical result.”

The Agence liuv* denies the B‘a‘ement
telegraphed from Constantinople recently
that Greece has requested Russia to take
Greek subjects under her protection should
the necessity arise.

Marquis Tseng, the Chinese Ambassador,
has given notice to the Russian GoTsrn-
ment that China adheres to the stipulations
drawn up at St. Petersburg, which conse-
quently will be embodied in the treaty.

THE SOUTH AMERICAN WAR.

Defeat of the Peruvian Army at JWl-
raflores—Thet'b titans Occupy Lima
—Heavy Lueses.

London, January 21.—A dispatch from
Buenos Ayres, dated January 20th, says:

“The Chilians have attacked and complete-
ly defeated the Peruvian army at Miraflores.
General Pierola, President of Peru aud
Commander iu Chief of the army, has fled.
The Chilian* occupied Lima, the capital,
without resistance on the 17th Inst.

“General Picrola’s brother and the Peru-
vian Minister of War were takeu prisoners.
The Peruviau loss in the battle of Chorillas
ia said to have beta 7,000 killed and 2,000
prison? rs.

“Twenty five thousand Peruvians were
engaged In the battle at Miraflores. The
Chilian loss In both battles was heavy. Tbe
diplomatic body at Lima have urged a con-
clusion of the armistice, aud ask that the
person of Pierola be respected.”

THE REBELLION INTHE TRANS-
VAAL.

mediation Solicited Tbe Loyal

doers of Pretoria—Desertions Ex-
pected.

London, January 21. —A dispatch from
Durban says: “Herr Pretoio’s Boer trium-
vir has visited Mr. J. H. Brand, President
of Orange Free State, to solicit his media-
tion and permission to obtain ammunition.”

A dispatch from Durban to tbe
says: “There are hundreds of loyal Boers in
Pretoria, and it la said that they

can muster 2,000 tneu there. Hun-
dreds of Boers may desert to the
British ranks when Sir Geo. P. Colley
approaches the Boers’ forces. The Boers
endeavored to induce the Swazi King to
join them, but he positively refused to de-
sert the British, and has prepared to attack
the Boers if they enter his country ”

Arrest of NlliillEts.
Kieff, January 21. —Two men and two

women have been arrested here on sn?pi-
don of belonging to a secret society. The
police discovered at their hon*e a pro-
gramme of the extreme terrorist factions
of Nibilism, which recommends murder and
Incendiarism. A quantity of revolver*,
daggers and axes, machinery for the
manufacture of forged passports, a portion
of a secret printing press, and a Jage num-

ber of revolutionary proclamations, were
!,, found. Copies of a proclamation relating
to the intended murder of a military official
in Kieff were also found, but tbe crime has
been prevented by the discovery of the fact#
above mentioned.

made an Assignment.
Memphis, January 21.—Alley Brothers,

merchants, of Byhalla and Olive Branch,
Miss., have Dade an assignment. Their lia-
bilities are estimated zt asset* not
Stated.

We ire 0f the opinion that it must be
good, for the simple reason that so many
praise it and physicians prescribe It. We
mean Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. Price 28

ceate. AU druggists keep It. j*n22 It

Fig Iron and Figs.
Bertholy Home, 11i,., January 14.

Editor New York Journal of Commerce:
If protection is good for pig iron why

is it not good for pigs ? Both are pro
ductions of the earth. The one is con
centrated iron ore and the other is concen-
trated Indian com. I have been raising
pigs for ten years and have had not only
to compete with the “pauper laborers of
Europe” who have flocked to this coun-
try by the hundreds of thousands, but
I have had to compete with my
neighbors in my own village and coun-
ty, and also with the farmers in the
States of Illinois, Kansas and Nebraska.
No class of men on the face of the earth
are subjected to such competition, yet I
have made money. It is true that when
hogs sold for two dollars and fifty cents
per hundred it made me “squeal,” but.
when they went up to sevi n dollars I
“grunted,” and now, when they are
selling for five dollars per hundred, we
are all satisfied. This industry has
grown to such magnitude that in
the year 1880 nearly SIOO 000.000
worth of hog products were handled
in the City of Chicago alone. I have
never gone whining to Congress begging
for more government pap on which to
fatten my pigs. When I could not
make aDy money raising pigs I turned
my attention to some other branch of
farming. But the pigs bave generally
taken care of themselves. Now, I
claim that what is good for pigs is good
for pig iron. If a blast furnace in order
to make pig iron must levy a tax upon
the whole country, I say let it “blow
out” or blow up, I do not care which.

Plqwholder.
- -

A Baby Killed by a Three-Year-
Old Child.—Coroner Janney on Thurs-
day inquired into the cause of the death
of Charles Shannon, the infant which
wa9 fatally burned on Monday last at
826 North Fifteenth street, Philadelphia.
The mother of the deceased child testi-
fied that she was at work in a lower
room of the house, and hearing it cry
ran up stairs and found it in convulsions,
and on making an examination dis-
covered a number of bm ns on the face
and mouth. The only one in the room
with the child was a three year old son
of a colored man named William H.
Jackson, who innocently remarked that
he had been making marks on the baby’s
face, and haviDg the poker in his hand
at the lime, the supposition is that it was
the instrument used. Dr. Neff, Coroner’s
physician, testified that death was caused
by the burns received. The jury ren-
dered a verdict of death from convul-
sions, the result of burns accidentally
received.

t.-te.f- ■ ■
I have reached th* conclusion that Ameri -

can ladles are tbe best vocalist*.—Straknech.
It’s no wonder, isn’t Dr. Ball’sCough Syrup
manufactured In this country*—Every Sun.-
day. jan22-lt

Sanvannah morning News
ESTABLISHED 1850.

he wants a healthy retreat in the heat of
summer he can find among the mountains
of Northeast Georgia locations where the
buds scarcely begin to swell before the first
days of Jane, and where he will need fire in
hie room eTerjr tight in the year. If he
wants to engage in the mauufactuie ofcot-ton, water power ofthe best kind abounds
without limit, and he will never be Inter-
rupted a day during the year by the streams
betngfrozen over with ice. Or if he pre-
fers the use of steam power, he can have
that In the upper part of the State near
the coal mines as cheap as he can have itanywhere in the Union. And if his tastes t r
his training lead him Into the business ofmerchandising, Atlanta, Bavannah and other
centres of the State extend to him an Invi-
ting field and a cordial invitation. In a
word, we offer to the immigrant of every
country and of every calling or pursuit a
cordial welcome and an inviting field of
operations, where industry, energy andeconomy soon lead not only to competency
but to the accumulation and possession oflarge wealth. We want, in a word, a large
importation of Yankee capital and an in-
fusion of Yankee energy, Yankee enter-
prise, Yankee education and Yankee busi-
ness sense. They will not only find ample
remuneration and reward there, but will
greatly assist ourown people and Improve
the wealth, property and society of the
State.”

WOMAN’S PLUCK.
How It Won a Battle fu San Fran-

claco.

Woman’s grit has triumphed in San
Francisco. Mrs. Caroline Carpenter, a
middle-aged widow of determined dispo-
sition. owns n house and lot on Stockton
street. On the adjoing corner of Sutter
street, Robert Ewing, a contractor, has
nearly completed a block of stores. In
making excavations for a foundation,
Ewing compelled Mrs. Carpenter to con-
tinue the foundations of her house four-
teen feet lower, and, as she declared,
would not let her propup her wall while
doing the work. The result was that
she spent a good deal of money unneces-
sarily. The same workmen engaged on
her premises were stopped by Ewing,
who charged that they were
trespassing ou his property. Mrs.
Carpenter wasn’t at home, but her
niece was equal to (he occasion,
and with a revolver in hand sallied out
and intimidated the contractor. Open
war was declared by Mrs. Carpenter.
Ewing removed a temporary fence in
front of the new building, and workmen
began to lay some walk. Mrs. Carpen
ter found that that they had made ar-
rangements to carry the sidewalk seven-
teen inches beyond the line of the new
building in front of the lot. To allow
them to do this would be to acknowl
edge that they owned a strip of that
width directly through to the rear lot.
She ordered the workmen to stop and
remove the material. They kept on
and hurried to complete the job.
Mrs. Carpenter, reinforced by her
servant girl, again ordered

*

them
to desist. The girl placed her foot
across the narrow space which had not
been paved, when one of the workmen
deliberately set a slab of stone on her
foot, injuring it severely. Mrs. Carpen-
ter threw herself down on the groundand
defied them to build a sidewalk over her
body. At the same time she summoned
the police and her attorney. A great
crowd gathered, and a squad of guards
was hired to defend her territory from
invasion. The guards remained on duty
until a truce was entered into. The
next day a force of men, under the
woman’s direction, were pulling down a 1sidewalk on Ihe disputed strip of t,erri- j
tory. Mrs. Carpenter has found that
the rear wall of Ewing’s house projects
upon her land, and 6he swears she will
make him tear down the wall and rebuild
it. He wants to compromise, but she
will not listen to him.

Shot Himself oa His Wife’s Grave.
London Daily News, January4.

An inquest was held last evening at
Swindon on the body of Frederick Day,
who committed suicide by shoot ing him-
self in the head near his wife’s grave,
in the churchyard of St. Mark’s, on

. Friday evening. There was no doubt as
to the identity of the deceased or that he
premeditated the fatal act. The follow-
ing letter, apparently written not long
before he shot himself, was fouud on
him:

“New Swindon.—l am tired of life
and seek rest. My poor old girl (his
wife) died here last April. 1 cannot live
without her, and I thought of being a
little bit nearer to her by doing this. 1
am quite aware that my head isnot quite
so clear as it might be; at the same time
1 should like to be buried in the same

fi ave as she is. My life is insured, and
Ir. Percy Bunting, 18 Endleigh Gar-

dens, Euston square, London, holds my
policy, and he will pay the funeral ex-penses, etc., which need not be much.
I may as well be buried as you find me
(clothes I’m in); I don’t want a lot of
old women to mess me about. Old Dick
Hinton (the sextoo) can identify me.
Relations I have none that I acknowl-
edge. Friends are scarce, very scarce.
Now, don’t make a great bother cf this
little affair. I shan’t. Fbed Day.”

This letter was written in a bold and
good hand. Witnesses were called
whose evidence tended to show that he
felt the death of his wife, which took
place in May last, very acutely, and his
manner was very strange at times. The
jury returned a verdict of “suicide while
in a state of temporary insanity.”
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THE PLANTERS*

RICE MILL COMPANY
ANNOUNCE their Mill finish-d and prepared

to compete suacessfully with any mill in
thecount!?, being provided with the newest
and most improved machinery, enabling them
to do the best possible work. Their store-
house is a complete success in every particu-
lar, having facilities possessed by noother mill
for the care and preservation of rough rice.
Planters and others haring rice- to pwund are
requested to visit the mill and storehouse and
examine' for themselves,

W. P. CARMICHAEL,
President.

GEO. J. MILLS, Secretary and Treasurer.
nov22-dAw2m

fftoniaer itatts.
Shoulder Braces

FR Lidias' Gents’ and Children's wear, of
the most approved patterns. In storeandfor sale by

G. M. HEIDT& CO., Druggists.
Janl7-tf

FOR SALE,
'

KA HEAD first-class MOLES, suits--a?" ble fpj- Planters and Timber
men. Having purchased the above W*TS
atocU from first hands, we ore pre-dfetaasa
pared to seU on reasonable terms. Apply to

MORAN & REILLY,
ianS-tf New street.

ftm tiUg,

DoorlAvil Have you caughta cold!1%CcHIVI a Are yon unable to raise
the phicgmr Have youan oppression on the
lungs with short breath? Do you hare afit of
coughingan lying clown? A sharp pain now
and thenin theregion of theheartand shoul-
ders? A chilly sensation down the back? Jf
80, delay ta dang: rows. ‘ Slightcolds,” If
neglected, oftenresult in consumption, when
the remedy, If applied promptly, would have
averted all danger. For twenty-livecentsyou can get .he remedy which the test of
twenty yearshas proved tobe the moat vat.
sable Lung Balsam ever discovered.
TUTT’S EXPECTORANT

Will caable yon to raise the phlegm, causa
pleasant sleep and you will wake in the
morning, cough gone, lungs working freely,
and breathing easy. It is a preventive and
cure for croup and a pleasant cordial.
Children love it. No famfivshould he without
it. Sold by druggists in fce and $1 bottles.Principal office55'Murray Si-, New York.

TUTT’S
frILLSI

A safe and gentle purgative, recom-
mended for the cure of nil diseases of
the stomach, liver and bowels. They purify
the blood. Increase the appetite, cause the
body to Take on Flesh, and by their Tonle
Action on the Stools
are produced. Asa cure for t hills and Fe-
ver, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Bilious
Colie, Constipation, Itiicuuictiem, Files,Palpitation ofthe Heart, Fain Intheside,
Hack and Lolas, and Female Irregu-
larities, they are withouta rival. If yon
do not “ feet very well," a single pill atftbed-
lime stimulates the stomach, restores the
appetite, and Imparts vigor to the system.
Pricc2sc. Office,36llarray St., New York
IVKITK VORTirTT'KJUXCAL VH ICR.
mylß-Tu.Th.S!y

s

jiOSTETTE^

bleep. Appetite and Strength
Return when Hostotter’s Stomach Ritters
systematically used by a bilious dyspepticsufferer. Moreover, biuce the brain sympa-thizes closely with the stomach and itsassociateorgans, the liver aid the bowels, as their de-
rangement is rectified by the action of the Bit-
ters, mental despondency produced by that
derangement disappears.

Forsale by all druggists and dealers gener-
janl 3,Tu,Th&wlm

fottery.

L.S.L.I
Take Notice!

All correspondence should bo with M.
A. Dauphin as below. In, all cases the
TICKETS themselves are sentand never
circulars offering certificates or anything else
instead. Auy one proposing to effer anything
else by circular or otherwise, on his own be-
half or that of the Company, is a swindler.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN AzA. FORTUNE. SECOND GRAND DISTRI BU-

TTON, CLASS B, AT NEW ORLEANS,TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, ISSI-129th Monthly
Drawing.

Louisiana StateLottery Comp’y
This institution was regularly incorporated

by the Legislature of the State for Educationaland Charitahle purposes in !BSB, for the term ofTwenty-five Years, w which contract the invio-lable faith of the State is pledged, which pletfealias been renewed by an overwhelming popu-lar vote, securing its franchise in the new con-stitution adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879, with
a capita! of 51,000,000, to which it has sinceadded a reserve fund of over $350,000. Its GkasdSingle Ncmbkh Distribution will take plaoamonthly on the second Tuesday. It neve: scales
or postpones. Look at the following Distri-bution:
CAPITAL PKI X£, $30,009.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each.Half Tickets, OneDollar.
list or PRIZES.

1 Capital FW*e
..

|30,0C0
1 Capital Prize IQCCO1 Capital Prise B,’ooo2 Prises of f:4,C00 5,000
6 Frizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prises of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000

200 Prizes of M
"

klooo500 Frizes of 20 lo|ooo
1,000 Prizes of 10 10,00ft

Si’PitOXHtATIOS phizes.
9 Approximation Prizes of.. S3OO %,7CQ
9 ApproximationPrizes of.. 203 i,Bflf
9 ApproximationPrizes of.. 100.... too

1.867 Prizes, amounting to $110,4(0
Responsiblecorresponding agents wanted 1 1

all points, to whom liberal compensation will
be paid.

For further information, write clearly, givingfull address. Bend orders by express or regis-
tered letter, ©r money order, by mail, ad-
dressed only to
„

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La., or M. A. DAUPHIN, at No.319 Broadway, New York, or to

JNO. B. FERNANDEZ,
Savannah. a.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings arennder the supervision and management cf
Gererxls G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAI,
A. EARLY. Jauls B,W.w&Tel4w

==2Kth~Slgjj
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commanweaith Distribution Cos.
AT MACAULEY’3 THEATRE,

In the Cityof Louisville, oa
MONDAY, JANUARY 81, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions of an Act of the
General Assembly of Kentucky, incorporating
the Newport Printing and Newspaper Cos., ap-
proved April 9, 1878.UTTHIs IS A SPECIAL ACT, AND HASNEVER BEEN REPEALED.

TheUnited States Circuit Courton March 31rendered the following decisions:
Ist—THAT TITE COMMONWEALTH DIS-TRIBUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.2u—ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR.N. B.—This company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read carefully the list ofprizes for the -

JANUARY DRAWING.
J J’riz* $ 30,0 0
JPrps 10,000
1 Prize 5 000

10 Prizes, SI,OOO each 10,000
20 Ptizee, 500 each 10,000

100Prizes, 100 each 10,000200 Prizes, 80 each 10,000
600 P rises, 20 each. 12,0t1,C*30 Prizes, 10 each 10,009

APPaOXIXATIOX phizas.
*Prizes, 800 each 2,704
9 Prizes, 200 each 1,800
9Prizes, 100 each 900

1.W3 Prizes..... 112,400
Whole Bcfcfeta, $2; HalfTickets, f1; 27 Ticket*,SSO; 56 Tickets, SIOO.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or

send by Express. DON’T REND BY REGIS-TERED LETTER OR POST OFFICE ORDER.Ordersof $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sentat our expense. Address ail order to R. M.
BOARDMAN, Courier-Journal Building, Louis-
ville. Ky., or T. J, COJIMERFORD, 212 Broad-way, New York.

JNO. B. FERNANDEZ, Agent,
Cor. Bull and Broughton sis., Savannah, Go.

janLTu.Th,S&w4w

Wkt grotorg.

W. (j. MORRELL,

Rice Broker,
NO. 124 BAY STREET.

I GIVE special attention to the sale of RICE,
in rough and clean, and to the purchase

and shipment of this grain.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
sep4-S.Tu&Thtf

THEATLANTA REPUBLICAN
VOL. VIII.

Radieal, Reliable, Original, Inde-
pendent, Aggressive, Progressive.

TWO DOLLARSa year In advance, with a
year’s subscription to the Chicago

Weekly News FREE. Address
W. L. CLARK,

iauls-12t Atlanta, Ga.


